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State of Maine 
Of f i ce of t he Ad jutant General 
Aug usta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
....... f!.~ .. ... Maine 
. ,(J,_ . Date •• ~ A-. 1 .... .. 194C 
Name i .V.11+ .. ~.gy. ....... ~,., ·,, ,,, • · • • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • · · · · · 
::::·:rA::::s~. ::!!;::!;;=:~ ~::::::::::: ::::::::::,:: ::
How l ong in United States • }. .r.~~ .... How long i n Maine f.i.. a.~ .. 
Bor n in /l.;,,~. rff~.JJ:~~I.Date of Birth Q.,,_;p.+! :bi. '.J -
If married, how many children~: .. . . Occupation~~ , .. , 
Name of employer .. . .. . . .. ... . . ...... .. , . .. . ....... . . .. , ... , . , ... , .. , . .... . 
(Prec:ent or last ) 
Addreb s o f' employer . . ... .. . . . . ... .... . .. .. ..... . . . .... . . . . ..... , . . . ......• 
Englis h ~ •. .. Sr.-eak .p.. ... .... ..... . Read . ~ •. . . .• Write . ~ • •.•• 
Othe r languages . ~ .d .. ...... ..... .. ..... ....... , .. .. .... ,, .... , .. . 
H.av~ yo u made application f or citizenship?. ,M,,p_ .... .. . , .. . , . .. , , . , . . . , , ., 
Have :/ou ever had n1ilit ary service? .... . ..... . .... .... .. . .... . .. . ..... . ... . 
If so , where ? .••• ~ • ••.•• • • • •• ••••• ••.•• • ~;11en? .... . ....... .. .•......... . ..• 
Wi t ne ss 
• 
